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1...e84 end. 28 Grfms Grflt>h1. te per 100 Grpma 011 70 
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24 Drylni Df1tfl fer Linseed Oil ContElinin,. 0.1 Grflm 
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The irylnc t.ime of many blaok p~ints increa.ses 
while the p&int8 are star .. in containers prior to sale. 
This inyest,i&i.l.t.ion is a. st.udy of the 1088 in dryine t.1II1. 
C:l.USM by ac1nc. 
This work was concerned wi th the prepara.tion of 
tlryinc I' , .. te ourves for s..tJnples vf lin8eel oil ha.v inc oa.rbon 
'blaok. lamp bla.ck. bone blZAck, ana Cra.phi toe a8 pipent. 
and llavir.l& le~ 'i.l.nd cob<J.l t na.pht.henate8 a8 .r1era. 
The d.ryin, r:;l.te curves oCJYer J. period. 'If fourteen 
sonths :J.n« in olutl. t.ile 4a.ta of Bennet.t (1) for the tirst 
two DlO nth •• 
In IUl d1 tion to the preparation of clry1nt; rate curves. 
method.s for oorreotinil. the loss in 'ryinC';JOwer. were 
stu4ied in a. oomparable manner. 
Carbon blaok. the pipent wh10h ahowe. the treat.est 
loss in aryinc ability, was usetl exolusively in the la.tter 








Linseea oil 1s a v . .4ri&ble aOJlbination of ~lyceryl 
eaters of saturate. an. unsaturated fatt,. a01 •• ami 
o onta1ne approximately 93;~ tatty ac14s anti 1~ &1708ro1 
1n oOJllb1nat10n. tile unsa.turate. fatty aci4s are chIen,. 
o~eio. linoleic. ani linolenio. Saall aaountB ot the 
saturate« steazie acl' are aleo pre.ent... 01e1c aa14.. 
c ontainlnc ODe 40uble boni an4 re ,)reaent._ by the toraula 
Clf3fooa. floes not iapart aryinc qualit.i •• t.o the oil. 
but 1. capable of bein& ox14ize& at hieher t.emperatures. 
The IIJlaa.tu.rate4. fatt7 aaiis thi:i.t ca.use the 011 tQ «ry are 
linoleic. oontalninc WO "oulUe boms and h.&vilC t.1"J.e 
fOl'aula 01 f 3lCOfJH.; ana linolenl0. cont.a1n1n, three 
.ouble bon«. and ha -vinc tlle foraula 01 f2.fOOH.. 
Linsee' 011 unaercoee oxi4ation and. pol,merization 
clurine the clryitJ; period. The oil is a.pable theoret.ic<illy 
of absorbin& 18~ oxyeen. but aotuaJ..ly the 1ncre3.se in 
weiVlt is only 10 - 14% beca.use of the 108S of the Tolatile 
pr04uation ot «ocomposition. The oil oxiiiz.s. thereby 
& •• 1nc oxnen to the &ouole bomls. 
The abe Ilt'pt.i ,.ill of oxy, en incr ... ses t.he molecular (4) 
we1&ht an. polarity 1".0 a. point where molecular Cruwt.,hs are 
tormH. At a. certai.n stale tIlese erowthe beCQJIl8 insolu.ble 
8 
in the liquid phase of oil forming emul nuoeli 0011014.&. 
AS t,he groups of molecules separa.te. they ~d80rb the 
remaininc liqu.id. 'ihereA7 fO.Dllinc a. Bolid. The final 
aolii is oalled linoxyn. ana on &&1nc is continuoualy 
broken "own by further 0 lil.ra.U on into fd.t~ aci .. a of 
saiiller moleoular w.i,h's ..mel into Tolatile products., suell 
QS c~bon dioxiae. 
~.b.. natural. "r71D& time of 11 naeeel oil i8 three to 
fuur flays. This time can be r.4uo" to several. hours by 
the &4.1 tion of lHtalllo ca\aJ.yst8 calle. "rier8.. The 
$hree me~8 commonly a •• 4 as driers ~ 1"', oobalt. an. 
JD&naanese. It 1. fOWl' tha. t leU a.ots &8 a. oO&fi;u.lat.o:r 
of tne flla. exh1bitinC 11 tUe of the property known as 
top-4ry1nc. Cobalt a.n4- mao,;JJlese clo not. show this p1'o,)erty 
of coaculiAtt1n& the fila. but act as ,tl .. erful surfaoe driers. 
The a.d ai t.ion of l...mpblaok a.nd. oarboll bla.ok to linseel. 
oil very «1 stl nctly lnllibi ts the oxid.i.i.t.ioIl of t.he oil. It 
hu cenerally be Ell t..hoUtht. that this inhibition wa.s t.he 
resul t of the presenoe of oily or 0 i1 soluble impuri ties 
in the pil;me nt;a. Rh04es an. Go14amiih (6) 8howei. however. 
t.ha.t this was not t.1:8 cause. and stat. ... tmt. thtJ ettect, 
o~ t.he carbon pl&menta :in d.e14ylrc t.he ox1.at,1oo of raw 
linseed. 011 was eue to O(J nt.i DUO us a«sorp tion 01' the 1n"e1'-
Jlu.d.ia'ta oxil-ation pro4u.ot which a.ota as t.l18 true catalyet 
1n t.he uyin& react.ion. They also show. that carbon 
9 
pigments only slig .tly rev,rd the oxid~tlon of freshly 
pr'epered paints contf.,lnlng cobelt drler" the inhibitlng 
efl'SOt. becoming more pronounced ps the p~lnts were ellowed 
to st_ad. This, they steted" wea due t.o thE grpduel 
edaorpt.ion of the cobl 1 t drier by t.he pigment. 
Ges c~rbon blacks adsorb lerse quentities of eir on 
the sarfF-oe of the PFrtlo1es, oontE'ining oerbon monoxide, 
oxygen, end osrbon dioxide. It 1s possible th~t. these 
geses et\:ect the drying of the 011 when mede into p ppint. 
"hen the rlght emount of drier wes added for correct 
drying time of freshly prepared pe Int, the drying period 
wOloLld be too long f'tt£.r the semple hfd flged. ifhen the 
COrl'60 1. fHnOl.lnt of drier WE S f'dded for the proper drying 
re te e t. t.he end of the ye~r, A film of the freshly prep(lred 
peint would beoome brit.tle snd not durpble. 
I t would seem, therefore, the t the rp te of Fldsorpt.lon 
of drier from the oil vehicle is rr.ther slow, pnd the 
blF;cl< beoo'"es sE't.ur&ted only fC fter f' long per1od. 
In order to determine the saturation quentity of drier, 
£'. series of tes ts W,<, s run to de t.ermine the edsorp tion of 
drie r by c,:: rbon blACK from f; fit'! pthe solti tion of the drier. 
This series of tes tos wes performed ny the Blnne}! pnd Smi th 
CompElny (2). De te were obtsinea wi th v8rious cflroon 
bleoks" using Soligen driers of lef\d, COOf'llt, end mengBnese 
in fl n~pthp, solution. Actuel p~int grinds would have to 
be mEde to estebltsh definitely the proper flMount of drier 
I L ------______ ----______ ---
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end proper method. for overcoming this difficul ty. 
I solution to this problem would be to develop e 
method (;y which ttli s drier Bdsorptlon oould be mede 1n !I 
short time. This mlgt.lt. be done by treet1ng the plgment. 
wl th e solu tlon of the requ ired eMount of drler prev10us 
to grInding, or by eadin b the proper pmount drier to the 
pelnt for f<dsorptlon before grlnding pnd then the sub-
sequent F?ddition of drier for drylng purposes. 
Investigetions by the Montree~ Club (6), on edsorption 
of drier by inorg~nio pie;mell ts, show by phot.omiorogrFpha 
thF t there is e soep for'metion whleh Keeps u!e p1.gInent 
pE'rticles sePFrf'ted, prevent.ing Bsglomerf1tlcn or floecu.letion 
wl th 2,lno ox.ide. r,n v2 "'nd fo'e 2 03 not heving f' a09p leyer 
on the pli,Irlfm t st.r f<·08 t.o }Jrevent floooulE'tion formed 
sgglomeI'6tes. This flocouletion ppper-red to tf'ke pleos 
wi t.h1.n e tew weeKS ~ fter grindlng during wh ieh time t.he 
met.ellie sosp Fdded ES drier W"iS sdaorbed to the surfaoe 
of the pigment. Some of this drier wes edsorbed during the 
time thfit flooculE< tioo WflS tEl king pleoe, f.od _erme 
entrepped Ni thin the eg6lomere tea thereby being removed. 
trom activity- They showed thf.t the lost drying power 
mlgh 1. be restored if the whole 01' t.he ~dsorbed drier could 
be 1 tberE' ted from the plgrr.en 1. egglolf!erP. tes by regrinding. 
Jones Fnd M~t.t \3), deeling with loss of drying strength 
wlth. carbon blfiOK ;JE!ints, stf<te thet oerbon bl~cK 1s very 
susoeptible to floccule tton. .~hen the pigment 1s ground 
11 
in e vehiole oooked with lttherge, floccul~tlon is mln1-
ml~ed pm the drying t1me of the peint. 1s st.ebillzed. 
lhe sdultion of llt.herge to t.he vehiole prior t.o oooking 
causes the fOl'U t,ion of leed soeps which d;lring grinding 
tend to COf! t. the plgne n t Pf' r t.10 les find t.hereby prevent. 




APPAHATUS JtID PfWC£liUhE 
l 
The 8pper~tus oons1sted of e cneln-o-metlc b~lpna. 
find gles. plf! tes 9 x 12 upon wh1ch f11ms of Pfllnt 
.002 - .0025 inch th1ck were spreed by e "drew1ng" proc •••• 
Two metel guege str1ps (.002 inch thick) were pl~ce4 
on the outer edges of eeoh plfit.ei paint WflS spresd thickly 
oa the plet.. with e smell brash, end e metsl blede drflwn 
f1cross the plet.e in oontect with the gupge strips. Thu., 
t.here was e cleerflnoe of .002 Inoh between the surfBce 
of the gless ph,t.e f.lnd the bled.. Th.se fl1ms of pElint 
welghed b.tween .15-.2b grflms. 
The &~m.ple8 were m1xtures of linseed 011, pigments, 
end driers. Cf'rbon bleck, lempble.ck, bonebleck, end grE'.phl'e 
were the pigmenta, Frd cobelt fOnd leed Jliuodex were the 
drIers. Ll Ulerge, po 'tiE ss Ium hydroxide, Cuprous chloride, 
end -s.. iluodex were ~.d durIng t.he trefltment of cerbon 
ble ok in oerta1n m1xtures. 
The film. we r~ dr1.ed u.nder oonsten t temper!! ture 
cond1tions U~5: 1 C) 1n the presence of light from 8 d8Y-
11&h t type bulb. 
--~-- -------------
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The aemples investlgeted, being m1xtures of llnseed 
011 with elther oerbon bleck, lfl!mpbleok, grephlt.e, or 
borebleck, wi th elther leed or cobp lt Hued.x !IS dr1ers were 
prepE'red in tl:m followlng manner. The pigment find oil 
were weighed end the Nuodex drier, whlch ln solution ot 
e metel nephther» t.e 1n flftphthp, we. added w1 th e grp,dup ted. 
pipet.t.e. Samples 0 t epprox1ae t.ely one-helf pint were 
pr'epe red ~ nd groW1d 1n 8 smell pebble mlli. 
The compositions of the v.rious mixtures studled p.re 
given in Teble I. 
The geln tn welgh t. method wes chosen flS tha simplest 
and mos t c:Urect. menner of preperlng curves for comperlaona. 
rrhe vole tl1e ~r04uc ts of ox1.dl!' t10n, not t,flken Into (lccount, 
were pssumed to be 8 con.tent frotor tnn tor comperetlve 
purposes were neglec ted.. 
'lh.e we1gh t of 011 1.n the fllm wes used fI! s the bf!81s 
for expressing the Increr:se 1n welght. of the t1lm. 
The welght of 011 In the semple wes obt..loed In the 
followIng mermer: 98 grams 011, 1 grem pigment, E'lnd 1 grem 
drier solutlon uve e mixture of 9&( 011 content. 
The increese In weight d1vlded by t.he weight of oil 
geve the percent Incre~se from whlch the drylng curves 
were plotted. 
Time (1n hours) WElS plotted egF'inst the pe rcent 1nore~s. 
1n we1ght of oil. 
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The "induction period", used extensively in the 
descriptions of the curves is the time when sherp % 






The drying curves tor linseed oil cont.Elin1n& cerbon 
blecK end !eea drier ere shown 1n Figures 2 through 7. 
l.'he 011 mlx tare s t.h8 t c en talned co bE' 1 t p s tm dr1er 8re 
snown In Flgu.re. is t.b.rougb 11. 
Figure 2 (1 gram lepd end 3.5 grpms cprbon bleck per 
100 grams 011) showed pn Imrer se in indue tlon perIod 
from. tour hoiAl's, fer fl freshly l1lfide sf:1mple, to fII meximum 
indue 1,lon peri od of ..... nt.een hotr s, tor six mon th • s 
eging. The ninth end fourteenth month'. curves receded 
to en ilXiuc1,ion period of tburteen hours. 
The indue tl on per iad in j<'lgure ;) ll.5 grp.ms le~. end 
3.5 grems cE'rbon bleck per 100 grems 011) for the fresh 
semple wee three hours whlle the ~eriod for the sixth 
month's semple wee eight hours. The nint.h month's indUc-
tion period we-s nine hours with the fourteenth month flit 
ten hours. 
The c anpoai t,lon of the sf.llllples of ~igure 4 WPS 2 grflma 
leed end 3.5 grams cerbon bleak per 100 gr~ms 011. The 
maximum Increese in induction period wps trom two snd 
one-helf hours (fresh semple) to eight hours for the !bur-
tee nth month' 8 semple. 
The greflter tie drier cO(lOfmtl~etlon for p certein 
percentege pigmen t the less ••• the loss of drying sbill ty 
on aging tho mix tures. 
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'l'he compositions of s~,mples of .I.'igures 5,6, "nO 7 .. re 
respectively 1 - 1.5 - 2 gr~ma lesd ~nd 7 gr~ma cF.rbon 
bleak. The out'Ves of .t"'lgures 5,6, Fnd 7 were comppr .. ble 
to those in Fib1lres 2,3, end 4 except thet epoh showed. 
p 10S8 1n drying power much greeter then the oorresponding 
curves. 'fhis Wfl. probp bly the resul t at f~ ster ,adsorption 
of drier by e gre~ t.er pe rc.nt~ef;· of .p1gmer t. 
The induotion period shown in ~igure 8 (.025 grema 
oobelt end 3.5 grams cerbon bleak per 100 grFm8 oil) 
inerel'sed very gref tly from 1b ur hours 'rresh sflJaple) t.o 
the mextmum of fifty hours {s1x month's}. The ninth end 
fwr wenth month per lads reoeded to forty &r&d t,wenty-flve 
hours respeotlvely. 
The mix tuDe of F1«i9l.re 9 {. 025 grAms e obp 1 t. !'lnd 7 grems 
(H:,·l'uon ble ok. per 100 gr~ms (11) hr.vlng more cerbon blFtck, 
dlsplflyed e gree tAil' loss 1n dr1iag power then the semple 
at Fit5ure 8. The im resse in indue tion period .@II. tram 
eight hours (fresh snmpleJ to ppproximfIJtely seventy-flve 
hours, the m!!lxlmum \ six month's eging). 'llhe nlnt.h end 
I fourteenth month a sample. reced.d, es in theprevioua 
c~se, to induction per10ds of fifty-ttve ~nd forty-ftve 
hours respectilely. 
The content of samples 1n .t.tlgure 10 1 •• 04 grema cob~lt 
"ad 3.5 grf!lms cerbon bJl,ck per 100 grAms all. This m1x-
ture, eontelning more dr1er thf'n th.elt of i'lgure 8 &~ve 8 
20 
l 
ahort.er indue t.ton perlod 0 f the freshly mf'de sMiple by t.wo 
en. one-hB If t.o four hours. Ho"ever, t.he induot.ion periods 
for t.he slx month's a8mp1e were epprox1met.ely t.he SlI1me 
for bot.h li'igures 8 end 10; t.hus it "pa shown t,h"t. tht. 
lerger ;Jereent.p-g. of drler "pa removed from .-ct1'tltl dur-
lng t.h1s eg1ns period. rthe nint.h month t s sAftple hed 
en induc t.i on period of six ty hours while the fourteenth 
month's aftmp1e hed 8n induct10n per10d of t".nt.7-t.wo hours. 
As 1n 1"'J.&ures 3 end 4, ,. gr-'" t.er emount of p1pent 
ex.hibi ted e greff t.er 1 r:d uo tl~)fi period. The fre.h s~mple 
hE'd en lndue tion per10d or four hours while tm six 
mont.h·. a~mple hp.d Fn induotlon per10d ot epproxlmete1l 
aevent.l-flve hours, much greflt.er thl!-n thAt shown in Figure 
10. The ninth rnd fourt.eenth month' •• "mpies, es 1n 
F1gure. 8 and 9 dropped beck to sixt.y-five flnd tort.l-f1ve 
hour. reapeot.1.ely_ 
The cerbon bleck .emples.sb.wecl e distinct loss 1n 
dry1ng po.er. Aging ln ell ctaea resulted 1n ~ lo •• ot 
drying eb111t.y. Ho"ever, meny of the ninth Bod fourteent.h 
mon t.h f. ourve. aro wed behind the Maximum indue t.i on ;la rlotl 
wh1ch wes tna sixth month's ourve 1n most o!l!sea. The 
gree ter peroent.f'ge of pigment sbo .ed p greet ter loas 1n 
drying power, end grep. t.er percenwu,es of Grier exhlbl ted 
distinctly smellor 108ses in drl1ng time exoept in the 
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Cob~ 1 t 0.04 I. 
Leed. 1.0 ... 
Uobalt 0.04 •• 
~obelt 0.04 •• 
CODolt 0.04 6. 
P~ment 
Resulta 
.ke per ted. in 
'ret ble No. 
C~rban BleCK 3.5 &. 
CprDon Bleck 3.5 ,. 
C~rbon ~lp.ck 3.5~. 
Cerban ~l9ck '7.0~. 
Cf\roon Bleok 7.0 ,. 
Cerbon Bleck 7.0 g. 
uerbon hleok 3.5 ,. 
Carbon Bleok 7.0 ,. 
Cf rOOn Bleck 3. [) ,. 
Cf!rbon BlIlok '7.0 ". 
Bone blf!ak 10.0~. 
done bleck 10.0 g. 
.t>one .bleak 20.0 g. < 
Bone hlpok 20.0 g. 
Lamp Sleck 7.0 g. 
Lemp Bleck 7.0 p_ 
Lemp ble~k \4.0~. 
Lsmp .d1pole 14.0 &. 
Qrsphite 14.0 &. 
Qrephi te 14.0 tit. 
Qr~phlte 28.0 •• 
Greph1te 28.0 ~. 
Ceroon Blsa. ' ~.5 ,. (.1 Aluminum ~tAH"rBte) 
























(.1 j,lno F S L1no Nuodex) 25 
Cerbou bleak 3.5 i. 
(.1 L1no ES £1no ~uodex) 26 
Carbo~ Hl.ok 3.5~. 
( trree tea wi t.h &.lkflline 
C~Ol ) 
Cereon2S1eok 6.5 &. 
( tree teci w1 th 25'; K (Ii) 
CerOOn Q1~ok 3.5~. 
(p1f6IIler .. t trel1 ted wt th 
5% KOH) 
~firbon bleak 3.5 ,. 
(.25 leed sa Itther~e) 
Ceroon ~leck 3.5 ,. 





































'* The composit1on of ell mixtures is expressed 88 pprts ot dr1er, 





Dr,ln& .!IIte for 11.na ••• 011 contltin1r.i& 1 grflm 1 ...... n. 3.5 ,rems 
oll!rbon buCk p.r 1(.Q vema 011. (Perc.nt 011, 93.0.) 
~onth. fIIiin& 9 mOflth.s ,..,In& 14 months ,-,lnc 
nt. •• mpl. , .3452 &. .. t. s,.mple, .1574 i· ¥ft. semp1., .2392 i· 
It t.. 811, .320.5 tit· -t.. oil, .1460. ,. If t. 01.1, .2220. g. 
I'l /U % 
.Lim., In.r •••• inGl' •••• Ino.r ••• 6 inor.ps. Inor.,.". incr •••• 
Hours 1n •• i&ht, in w.i.h t in •• 16ht, in ".lin t 1n •• ight, 1n "e1iht 
4ijrenui of oil ~r_m8 ot 011 grams of 011 
12 0.U007 O.b 0.000.3 0..1 
13 0..0023 1.6 
-14 0.0004 0.1 0.0033 2.3 0.0014 0.6 
15 0.0045 3.1 
16 0.0063 4.3 0.0044 2.0. 
17 0.0007 2.1 O.O08~ b.? 
18 0.0100 3.1 0.0101 7.0 0.0.102 4.6 
19 o..012t1 8.6 








25 0.0323 10.1 0.0.180 12.3 
-26 0.0343 10.7 
27 0.03til 11.3 0.0£61 11.8 
28 0.0378 11.8 o..01tW 12.8 
30 0.0386 12.0 
32 0.0278 12.5 
36 0.0398 12.4 0..0294 13.2 
38 0.0201 13.8 
40 0.0405 12.7 
43 0.0412 12.9 





Dry1n& dp.tr for linse.d 011 cont.ln1n~ 1.5 gr~m. let« p-nd 3.5 ir~ms 
c"rbon blflok per 100 irema 011. (Percent oil. 91.4) 
6 month. aii!:n& 9 months Ig1ni 14 mont.hs 1I11n, 
"t.. .{dupl. , .2996 i· nt. s·ml,ile • • 1418 ~ . pt. 8Mtp1., .2219 ". 
.. t. 011. • 2738 g IV t. oil. .1295 ". ii·t • 011. .2025 &-
fo JtI }i 
J.1me, Incr •••• lnQr.~.e Inar., se lno1:'.'-8$ Iner.".e l;lorea .. e 
dour. In •• leht, ln wel.ht. ln •• 1fiP t. in wel.ht. in •• 1.ht, ln .el&ht. 
gram. of 011 a;rF<ms ot 011 i rttms ot 011 
8 0.0014 0.0 
10 0.0075 2.7 0.0024 1.8 0.0029 1.4 
11 0.0139 5.1 0.0048 3.7 
1~ 0.0080 6.2 0.0092 4.6 
13 0.0217 7.9 0.0122 9.4 -
14 
-
0.0135 10.4 0.0152 7.5 
15 0.0266 9.7 0.0149 11.5 
-16 0.0165 12.0 0.0203 10.2 
17 0.0163 12.6 
18 0.0279 10.2 0.0169 13.1 0.0229 11.3 
19 0.0175 13.5 -
20 0.0179 13.8 0.0249 12.3 
21 0.0291 10.6 0.01 r/8 13.7 -
22 0.0175 13.5 0.0255 12 .6 
25 0.0176 13.6 
26 0.0305 11.2 




31 0.0317 11.6 0.01'14 13.4 
32 0.0266 13.1 
46 0.0320 11.7 0.0169 13.1 
49 0.0262 12.9 

27 
DrJ1n& de t.P for linsged 011 oonte1nln& 2 ~r~m8 ItlPd f' nd 3.5 grflms 
oerbon blso~ ~r 100 &r~ms 011. t P4i 1'0 ant. 011, 89.4) 
6 months ei1ng 9 months pgl!li 14 mon the Ftilni 
I~t. s~mpla , .2102 g. "1'.. sr,mp1a, .1437 g. .~ t. 8E'.mple, .2468 i· 
it t. 011, .1880 g. • t. 011, .1283 g. ~t • 011, .2205 g • 
I;} .. % 
Tim., IncrtlfS(j lnorEies~ Inc ref· se inorers. Inorerse Inore8s. 
lioura 1n .elaht, In we leJ:l. t ln welght, 1n welght. In wel.ht, In .elght 
grr.ms of 011 e?;r(llms of 011 grems of 011 
8 0.0024 1.3 
10 0.0072 3.8 0.0099 7.7 0.0101 4.6 
11 0.0167 8.4 0.0118 9.2 
12 0.0141 11.0 0.0182 8.2 
13 0.0191 10.1 0.0163 12.7 
-14 0.0166 12.9 0.0223 10.1 
15 0.0209 11.1 0.0171 13.4 




-18 0.0223 11.8 0.0172 13.4 0.0263 11.9 
19 0.0171 13.4 
-20 0.0272 12.3 
21 0.0228 12.2 0.0171 13.4 
-25 0.0171 13.4 
27 0.0275 12.5 
31 0.0230 12.2 0.01ti9 13.2 
-46 0.0224 ).)..9 0.0158 12.3 
49 0.0262 11.9 






DrylIl& de tf,1 for lir.Lse~d 011 con teining 1 e;rem 1eed ~nd 7 grems 
crrbon blElck per' 100 grams 011. (Percent 011,89.9) 
29 
6 iliOE ths 80ing 9 ,onths eging 14 months p,gilli 
w t. semple, .2614 g. " t. semple, .1650 ~ . fI t. sFmple, .2037 i· i_ t. 011. .2350 g. II t. oIl, • 1482 g. &!it. oIl, .1830 g. 
" 
;. iii 
TIm., Increase increes. Inc reese increes8 rncre~s. increFlse 
Hours In WEi 1611 t, 1n wbight in weiif,ht, 1n .eIght In welg~lt, in .eight 
grems of oil gI'r,ms of oil grems of 011 
10 O.Ov03 0.2 
11 0.0006 0.4 
12 0.0022 1.5 0.0005 0.3 
14 0.Ou22 1.5 0.0005 0.3 
16 0.0024 1.6 0.0006 0.3 
17 0.0006 0.3 0.0026 1.8 -
18 0.0006 0.3 0.0014 0.8 
20 0.0006 0.3 0.0047 3.2 0.0034 1.8 
22 0.0011 0.5 0.0082 6.5 0.0062 3.4 
23 0.0022 0.9 -
24 - 0.0103 5.6 
25 0.0086 3.7 0.0136 9.2 
26 0.0128 5.4 - -
27 0.0154 8.5 
28 0.0183 7.8 0.0167 11.3 
30 0.0222 9.5 • 
31 0.0186 12.5 -
32 0.0203 11.1 
36 0.0277 11.8 - 0.0218 11.9 
40 0.0291 12.4 
-
45 0.0297 12.6 
46 0.0194 13.1 
49 0.0229 12.6 
52 0.0297 12.6 - - -
58 0.0201 13.6 

31 
Drylng df tE' for linseed 011 oontelnin& 1.5 grfma leEid fDQ 7 grpms 
oprbon bleak per 100 ~rElms oil. ~ Percent oil, 88.3) 
6 months siiE& ~ llonths f<il!}i 14 months Alina 
vtt. semp14il , .2319 ". " t. Sf!ffiple, • 1265 g. At • spmple, .2404 g. ft t. oil, .2043 ". 8t. 011, .1118 g. Qt. 011, .2122 ,. 
Jo /0 ~ 
Time, Increes. in~ress. Incr.Flse lncrefl8e Incr.rae lnoreEise 
Hours ln w.iCht., 1n welght ln weight, in weight ln weight, in weight 
grems of oil grEims of 011 grems ot oil 
11 0.0013 0.6 0.0003 0.3 
12 0.0016 1.4 
13 0.0013 0.6 0.0026 2.3 
15 0.0016 0.8 0.0032 2.9 
16 
-
0.0035 3.1 0.0020 0.9 
18 0.0004 2.6 0.0052 4.7 0.0045 2.1 
20 0.00'18 6.? 0.0098 4.6 
21 0.0136 6.6 0.0085 7.7 
-22 0.0097 8.7 0.0140 6.6 
24 0.0175 8.2 
25 0.0128 11.4 
26 0.0196 9.6 
27 0.0210 9.9 
28 0.0135 12.0 
-31 0.0226 11.1 0.0143 12.9 
32 0.0236 11.1 
36 0.0244 11.5 
38 0.0141 12.6 




50 .0147 13.2 






Drying df t.e for llneeec\ 011 con'toetnin .. 2 ~r~ms leea end 7 grflms 
cFlrbon bleck per 100 gr~ms oil. (Percent oil, 86.8) 
6 months '"alni 9 months Dglng 14 monthe egillj 
"t. ssmple, .2928 g. it t. semple, .1272 g. it to. sf,mple, .2265 g • 
r. t. 011, .2540 i);. ~t.. oil, • 1100 g. ut. 011, .1965 g. 
f- lO j, 
Time, Inc refl se inore8se Inereese inorefi se lnorepse increeee 
Hours 1n .eight, in weight in «eight, in welght ln WEilight, 1n .e1ght 
&renls of 011 grams of 011 i3reme ot 011 
8 0.0001 0.0 
10 0.0000 0.2 
11 O.OU20 0.8 0.0006 0.6 
12 0.0020 1.8 0.0008 0.4 
13 0.0049 1.9 0.0047 4.4 -14 0.0059 5.4 0.0016 0.8 
15 0.012? 5.0 O.OObO 7.3 -16 0.0092 8.4 0.0046 2.3 
17 0.0111 10.0 
18 0.0211 8.3 0.01l9 10.8 0.0096 4.9 
19 0.0127 11.3 
20 0.0133 12.1 0.0154 ?8 
21 0.0200 9.9 0.0138 12.5 




2f) 0.0143 13.0 
-





28 0.0142 12.9 
-
31 0.0290 11.4 0.0147 13.4 
36 0.0241 12.3 
38 0.0139 12.8 
46 0.0292 11.5 0.0141 12.8 
49 0.0239 12.1 
53 0.0295 11.6 




Drylna dfte for linseed oil cont~lnln& 0.025 grf!m cob/" 1 t flnd 3.5 
grams cprbon blflC~ per 100 irflm8 011. ( Percent 011 .. 96.4) 
6 mon t.h!-!~ 9 months e~ 14 months eglna 
i¥ t. sf<mple, .2952 tI· ~t. sf;mple, .2148 l6. "t. spmple, .2459 g. 
--t. 011, .2840 g. ft t. 011, .2070 g. ..t. 011, .2368 a· 
le to % 
Tlme, Increflse Incrr.ese lncrer,se Increflse Increpse 1ncr61flSe 
Hours ln welSht. .10.elght In .e16ht, In welght In .elght, 1n we1ght 
grems of 011 grnrts of 011 grems of 011 
11 0.0004 0.2 
12 0.0006 0.3 
13 0.0022 1.1 
- -14 0.Ou22 1.1 0.0006 0.3 
lb 0.0022 1.1 
16 0.0019 0.9 0.0006 0.3 
18 0.0019 0.9 0.0006 0.3 
20 0.0020 1.0 
22 0.0020 1.0 0.0031 1.3 
24 0.0050 2.1 
25 0.0005 0.2 0.0024 1.2 
27 0.0102 4.3 
30 0.006 0.2 
-32 0.0222 9.4 
36 0.0290 12.3 
38 0.0028 1.4 
41 0.0321 13.6 
45 0.0010 0.0 
46 0.0077 3.7 -
49 0.0321 13.6 
50 - 0.0119 b.8 
52 0.0068 2.4 
~ 55 0.0122 4.3 
58 0.0238 11.5 
60 0.0204 7.2 
69 0.0317 11.1 
85 0.0379 13.3 0.0305 14.8 
l __ _ 


Tr- ole 9 
Dryin. drte for 11.nsb6ci 011 cont-Rining 0.020 grem cobalt pnd 7 "raMs 
o~rbon bl~ok per 100 grams 011. (P~rcent 011, 93.2) 
r 
.l..rying dfl ta for 11r~s6i.ci oil con Ul1ningO.025 grF'm oobelt. f'nd 7 grrms 





















It.. sample, .2120 g. 




















Abeci 1 y~Fr 
!!!.iround 
It .... ple, .2083 S. 
wt.o11, .1940 I. 




















'.l'f1 ble 10 
.1.I1'yir1& dflte for linseed oil cont(lin1n6 0.04 ~rem oobelt rnd 3.5 grflMs 
cprbon bleck per 100 ~r8ms 011. (Percent 011. 96.2) 
6 mon the f; Qlni 9 mont.hs rg1ni 
At. semple, .2455 g. iv t. sf'mple, .2244: g. 
¥I t. 011, .2360 ;b. "t. oil, .2160 ". 
% % 
1'1m •• Inoref's8 InoreeS8 Incr6Pse increps. 
hOUl'S in we lel;h t, in weist" t in .eight, in weight 
.rallis of 011 grElms of oil 
12 0.0006 0.3 
14 0.0018 0.8 
16 0.0017 0.8 
20 0.0017 0.8 
28 0.0017 0.8 
31 0.0020 0.9 




40 0.0010 0.4 
43 0.0018 0.8 






52 0.0053 2.2 
55 0.0082 3.5 
58 0.0061 2.9 
60 0.0150 6.4 
69 0.02b0 10.6 
-85 0.0320 13.5 0.0223 10.:5 
108 0.0332 14.1 0.0202 9.4 
3ge 
TFble 10-A 
lJrylng dE1t.~ for 11nse.,. 011 aor.t.sinit::g 0.04 ~rem oobslt 800 3.5 Srems 
Of rbon bleaK per 100 ~ems oil. ( Peroent. oll, 96.2) 
j\.~ed 1 y."r 
14 months Sil.in& ft.eground. 
W t.. stropl. , .22'71 g. Y'lt. sFmple, .18'7'7 ,. 
.. t.. 011, .2183 
". 
;'\ t. • all, .1802 g. 
% % 
'I'1m. , Incr.sse incress. Inoress. inorees. 
Hou.rs in .eight, in 'N.l~ht. 1n weight, in weiiht 
.rems of 011 &rems of 011 
2 0.0005 0.3 
3 0.0002 0.1 
" 
0.0001 0.0 
5 0.0005 0.3 
6 0.0012 0.'7 
'7 0.0019 1.0 
8 0.0054 3.0 
9 0.0089 4.9 
12 0.0183 10.2 
15 0.0256 14.2 
22 0.0022 1.0 
24 0.0055 2.5 
2'7 0.0130 6.0 
32 O.02b6 11.7 
36 0.0291 13.3 
41 0.0297 13.6 






Dry1 rl& ar t~ for linseed 011 con~lning 0.04 grem cob~lt ~nd 7 grr:Dls 
c~rbon blFck per 100 ~rf,ms 011. t P~roent 011, 93.0) 
Lmonths .. ! iiI" ~ months f:i1n,& 14 m.onths pgmi, 
it t. semple, • 2768 ~. It t. s~'mp1e , .3967 ~. ~(t • sp.mple, .2119 , . Qt. 011, .25'70 ~. I¥ t. 011, • 3678 g. ~t t. 011, .1970 a· 
fo % % 
'i'1m.., Incre.s. lnc:N6se IncreFse lnorspse Inore~s. 1ncreElse 
Hours ln wei.ht, in weight in fil'jight, 1n weight ln weight, ln we1&ht 
grf'ms of 011 .rpms of 011 grems of 011 
11 0.0001 0.0 
12 0.0010 0.3 0.0009 0.4 
13 O.OOU~ O.f> 
14 0.0020 0.5 0.0005 0.2 
15 0.0020 0.5 
17 0.0016 0.4 
19 0.0016 0.4 
21 0.0018 0.5 




28 0.0016 0.4 
-32 0.0010 0.4 
38 0.0016 0.4 
-40 0.0002 0.1 
45 0.0013 0.6 
49 0.0082 4.2 
50 0.0027 0.7 
52 0.0015 0.6 
55 0.0025 1.0 
58 0.0038 1.0 
60 a.vow 1.9 
62 0.0229 11.1 
69 0.0100 3.9 
85 0.0192 7.5 0.0427 11.6 




















It wea demonatret.ed by !<'l.eure 12 (1 grflm let'ld !!'nd 
10 grema bone blpck per 100 grema 011) thet the induction 
period of the freshly pre pered 8~mp1. W86 r"irly lerge, 
, 
be1n~ tw_lve hours, .i til t.he sixth month. curve being (II! 
mex1mum e t t"flUl ty-seven hours. ':rhe nin th end fourteenth 
month's both hed induction per10ds of t •• nt,.-aix hour •• 
These 8emples h~d Fl Sm.E! ller drylng rete, thf't 18, require. 
8 10~er time for the geln in weight to rePJoh 8 IMxlJ1UM, 
t,h" n 0 the r ;rev ioua ssm pie s • 
The inorepse in drier eoncentrfl tion, ~s shown in Figure 
13 ta &rem. leed ~nd 10 grflma bone blcee per 100 gr,.ms 011), 
cflused e smt'411er 10.. in drying power i:lnd gt'lve e m ort.er 
induotion period, for the freshly m.de sample, five hour •• 
The m8xlmum induction period WP-S twent,.-three hours 
(fou rt.eenth month). The drying r& tes for th 18 8~mple we. 
dist1notly gre" ter thE-n those of "'lgure 12 • 
.fi)i~ure 14 ,1 gr~m lefi:d f!nd 20 grAms bone blpok per 
100 6rp,ms 011) and ~lgure 15 (2 grems le"d ~nd 20 grems 
bone blEek ~r 100 grems 011) sho.ed th,.t the lnerel'se 
in bme b18ck O»Dtent. did not. Oeuse eny greet 10s8 in 
drytng ebl1ity ~8 "f1S t.~ e~ae of oE'rbon blpok. All 
.¥lPles 1n bo th fi@lres h~d indue t.10n periods lying between 
ten end to.en t.h hou.ra. 'lne iooreBaed drier concent.rp. tior! 
shown 1n Figure 15 d1d not not.ic.ably ahorten the induction 
per1od. 
44 
The bo ~ blflck: m:txtuI'es ell h~d. f~ irly long induction 
periods even fOl:' freshly ffiede s8J1lples. In the •• mpl •• 
stx>wn in i'i@lre. 12, 14, end 16 t.he rfltes or drying were 
saller thp n t.m se of the 811mples of previous f1. gure •• 
'lba cirying DE'tAs of the st::mples ot Figure 13 we re s 1miler 
t.o most. of tho cerbcn bleck 88m;>1... The incNP •• 1n 





Drying d,. te for 11nseed oil aontelnln& 1 gr~m 1Gl.'ld !lnd 10 grems 
boneblpaK per 100 ~sms 011. (Percent oil, 87.6) 
§. mon the E' g 1 ng 9 months j;. gi!!£l 14 mon~i!!:.i 
fa .• Sf' DiP 1 •• • 3348 a· li t. Sp mple, .21&9 g. i~t. s<m ple, .285'7 g • 
f't.. 011, .2930 6· it t. 011, • 190fl g. i. t. 011, .2580 g. 
% % % 
1'1m., lnoref'ls. 1norease lnoreE'H 1ncre~s. Inar.Bsa InoreflS8 
Hours 1n .e1aht, ln .e1ght ln welgh t., ln .eIght 1n welsh t., ln wel aht 
greme of 011 grem8 of 011 grfl!ms of 011 
11 O.Ou03 0.2 
12 0.0010 O.S 0.0003 0.1 
13 0.0018 0.9 
14 0.0024 1.2 0.0004 0.1 
18 0.0026 1.4 0.OJ09 0.3 
23 0.0005 0.2 
-
24 0.0023 0.9 
25 0.0009 0.3 O.ou28 1.5 
2'7 0.0038 1.5 
28 0.0032 1.1 0.0040 2.1 
30 0.0050 1.7 -
31 - 0.0062 3.3 -
32 0.0095 3.8 
36 0.0122 4.1 0.0135 5.4 
38 0.0129 6.8 
41 - 0.0198 '7.9 
42 0.0167 8.8 
43 0.0219 7.5 
46 0.0195 10.1 
49 .0276 11.0 
50 0.0216 11.4 
52 0.0309 10.5 
62 - 0.0334 13.4 
69 0.0387 13.2 -





Dryln~ dE tEl tOi' 11neefileS. 011 oontelnlut£ 2 *,rems leFo. find 10 irsDls 
bon6 blRok per 100 gl'fDlS 011. (Percent. 011, 84.6) 
,!Lmonths 66i,~ 9 mont.hs Pii!!, 14 months f!!i l 9i 
(ft. semple J .2iA8 i· n t.. sflmple, .2535 i· ut. semple, .2628 ,. 
.'.1.. 011, .2465 i· ~t. 011, .2140 &. fi t.. 011, .2220 ,. 
% % ,. 
Time, Increese inoref'se InoreFse inoress. Incre8se Increps. 
Hours 1n weigh t, 1n n1ght. 1n we1ght., 1n we1ght in w61&ht., ln •• 1aht 
i rems of 011 "rem. of 011 grems of 011 
11 0.0006 0.3 
12 0.0012 0.6 0.0005 0.2 
13 O.OO~;u 1.0 
14 0.0001 0.0 0.0021 1.0 0.0005 0.2 
16 0.0020 0.9 0.0005 0.2 
17 0.0006 0.3 -
18 0.0013 0.5 0.0026 1.2 0.0012 0.5 
20 0.0018 0.7 0.0033 1.5 0.0024 1.1 
22 0.0046 1.9 0.0046 2.2 0.0040 1.8 
23 0.0069 2.8 -
2. 0.0076 3.4 
25 0.0132 5.3 0.0099 4.6 




28 0.0203 8.2 0.0101 7.6 
:30 0.0240 9.7 
31 0.0224 10.5 -
32 0.0239 10.8 
33 0.0272 11.0 -
36 0.0295 12.0 0.0273 12.3 
38 0.0273 12.8 
40 0.0~7 12.4 
45 0.0:315 12.8 
49 0.0296 ;3.3 
50 0.0284 13.2 




AJrylng elif', t.s for linseed 011 oont.sln1ng 1 gram lssd Pnd 20 grams 































at. sFmple, .1562~. n~. semple, .2306 a. 














































14 month~ ag1na 
"t. ssmple, .2481 a. 
At. 011, .1995 ,. 
Inoress. 






































Dryln~ dB t.e for 1iusEte4 011 oont.eiain" 2 g;rr1tls lepd find 20 grf!l1'ls 
bone bleok per 100 gr~ms 011. (Peroent. 011, 78.0) 
6 months pgin,. 9 months eging t4 moaths egin& 
if t.. semple, .2344 ti. "t.. sf'mple, .1683 ". '/I t. • 8f'mple, .1951 g. 
*t.. oil, .1830 ,,_ • ~ t.. oil,. • 1310 s • it t.. oil,. .1520 ,. 
ta f. % 
'4 Inorease inol'Wea. Inorefl:.it: lnorellse Increase inereea. ime, 
Hours in weight., in •• 1t?,ht. in .eight., in •• 1&h t. in weie;ht., ln .el,ht. 
.. raffis of 011 grBms of 011 grams of 011 
10 0.0038 2.9 
12 0.0048 3.7 0.0004 0.2 
14 0.0066 5.0 0.0011 0.7 
16 0.0069 5.3 0.0025 1.6 
17 0.0009 0.5 0.0075 5.8 




- -20 0.0028 1.5 0.0096 7.4 0.00'71 4.'7 
22 0.00b3 2.9 0.0110 8.4 0.0094 6.2 
23 0.0063 3.4 
24 0.0113 '1.4 
25 0.0086 4.8 0.0133 10.2 




28 0.0126 0.9 0.01b3 11.7 
30 0.0146 8.0 
31 0.0180 13.'1 
32 0.0172 11.3 
36 0.0186 10.2 0.0188 12.4 
38 0.0205 15.6 
40 0.0207 J.J..~ 
45 0.0226 12.3 
46 - 0.02'21 16.8 
49 0.0199 13.1 
50 - 0.0218 16.7 
52 0.0226 12.3 

54 
l'he sl'lmpies 0 f .tt'le:;uJ:>e 16 '1 grp.m .i.ePed F m 7 grr.ms 
INnp bleck per 100 grEm18 011) exhibited Pin induct.ion perlod 
of fwr hours fer the freshly ffiPlde sflmple to " m",xlmum 
per10d of e1 ght. hoars l fOlrt.eenth month). 
Flgu re 17 .. th 8~mples of the oODlvosi t.lon 2 grsms le~d 
flnd 7 grems blnp glF<cK _:er 100 &r~,ms 011 indic"'t.e. no 
deeretls. 1n t.1me of indue tlon over t.he sr-mples of 1"'igu.re 16. 
The inc reese. pigment eont-eot. of the s~mple8 of Flgure 
18, cont."in1ng 1 &rem le.Q Ana 14 grems ll'lmp blF1ck per 
100 grams 011 crused f\ oonaiderttble loss 1n drying t.1nl. 
or U11. mix tare • '!'he i nl tt.!i 1 lr.td 1.10 t110n period Iff;. three 
hour •• hl1e the mpx1mWR per1od. .fHI fifteen hour. (fourteenth 
m.onth) • 
There W~8 e dist.ict decresse in inductlon perlods of 
t.he eoea semples of .to'igure 19 (2 SrPlma l.rd IIInd 14 gr~m. 
bmp bleok per 100 "rems 011) over the correspond1ll1b 
semple. of Fl~r.s 18. This W~:5 the resul t of lncreJ'se. 
drier content. 
The Iflmp blF ek sempies .11 displeyed moderete 108.es 
in drying yower except. for those of ¥l&ure l8 which hed 
the ll!rbeat l"I!'> tl0 of pigment to drier. 'rhose of ""'igure 18 




Dryl11& dF toe fo r linseeci 011 contp.1n in& 1 grAm 18ftd find 7 grams 
lenlp 1;)lf;ok per 100 &rems 011. t Pt;roent 011, QO.8) 
6 montbs pi,in. 9 months Pi1ni(i 14 months e.ini 
.. t. semple, .2196 g. iI t. semple, .1687 g. 1ft. sFmple, .2092 g. 
Wt. 011, .lg92 .r;. wt. oil, .1528 g • lilt. 011, .1898 ,. 
(it' 
I" j % 
T1m8, Ineresae iuoI"6esa Inorease lnoreflse Inorepse inoreAse 
Hours ln .ei.ht, in .eight in we ight, ln weight in weight, 1n weight 
grems of 011 &rems of oil grflms of 011 
7 0.0012 0.6 0.0004 0.2 
8 0.0032 1.6 
-10 0.0087 4.4 0.0042 2.8 0.0054 2.9 
11 0.0127 6.4 0.0066 4.3 
-12 ... 0.0096 6.3 0.0109 5.8 
13 0.0181 9.1 0.0130 8.5 
14 O.OlbO 9.8 0.0154 8.1 
15 0.0212 10.6 0.0164 10.7 
-16 0.0171 11.2 0.0195 10.3 
17 0.0182 11.9 
18 0.02M 11.7 0.0186 12.2 0.0211 11.1 
20 0.0198 13.0 0.0227 12.0 
21 0.0248 12.4 0.0200 13.1 
22 0.0200 13.1 0.0231 12.2 
25 0.0206 13.5 
27 0.0243 12.8 
31 0.0260 13.0 0.0204 13.4 
-38 0.0198 13.0 
46 0.0257 12.9 0.0194 12.7 




Dry1ni de t.e for linseed 011 cont~ining 2 grams le~d ~nd 7 ir~ms 
lemp b 1!' OlCP9 r 100 irams oil. 'Peroent. 011, 86.8) 
6 • mon tna e "ina 9 mon t.hs ei1ng 14 mon t.hs e i1E& 
ft t. spmple, .2929 i. ute SSM}>l., .1683 {(; . .. t. srunple, .2678 , .. 
• t. 011, .2040 i. tit. 011, .1460 i· .t. 011, .2320 ,. 
% f. $ 
Tlme, Inoreese lnorease Increase inoreflee IncrePBe lnoref\s8 
Hours ln weli,ht, in .eight 1n .e 19bt., ln .eliht. 1n w8ight, in weight 
grems of 011 grems ot 011 grems ot oil 
7 O.CO&> 1.4 
-
8 0.0080 3.1 
10 0.0182 7 .. 2 0.0113 7.7 0.0090 3.9 
11 0.0227 8.9 0.0136 9.4 
12 0.0164 11 .. 2 0.0180 7.8 
13 0.0260 10.2 0.0185 12 .. 7 
-
14 0.0190 13.0 0.0219 9.5 
15 0.0277 10.9 0.0196 13.4 
16 0.0195 13.4 0.0257 11.1 
17 0.0196 13.4 
18 0.0293 11.5 0.0268 11.5 
19 0.0196 13.4 -
20 0.0277 11.9 
21 0.0295 11.6 0.0198 13.6 
22 0.0198 13.6 0.0280 12.1 
25 0.0195 13.4 
26 0.0299 11.8 
27 0.0284 12.3 
31 0.0305 12.0 0.0193 13.3 
36 0.0281 12.1 
38 0.0186 12.7 
46 0.0303 11.9 0.0180 12.3 -




Drylng sets for linseed 011 contelnlng 1 grpm lepa end 14 Vaffis 
lemp black per 100 ~ems 011. (Percent 011, 84.5) 
6 months eii~ 9 months Si1lli 14 months eglna 
nt. ssmple, .2985 *,. .. t.. ~JRP1e, .1724 a· ft t.. semple, .2267 ,. 
Wi t. 011, .2b22 &. It.. 011, .1458 ". wt. 011, .1916 ". 
% % % 
T1me, Inoreeae lnoresse Inoresse lnoresse Inerepse 1ncre~s. 
Hours ln .e1ght, 1n .elgh 1. 1n .1ght., ln .. 1&ht. ln weight, 1n .ela;ht 
~flms of 011 grams of 011 grftms ot 011 
10 0.0001 0.0 
11 0.0009 0.4 
12 
-
0.0010 0.7 0.0008 0.4 
13 0.0017 0.7 0.0024 1.7 
-
14 O.OO~ 2.0 0.0008 0.4 
15 0.0034 1.3 0.0033 2.3 
16 0.0033 2.3 0.0030 1.6 
18 0.0084 3.3 0.0006 3.8 0.0044 2.3 
20 0.0083 5.7 0.0090 4.7 
21 0.0156 6.2 0.0097 6.7 
-
22 0.0115 7.9 0.0122 6.4 
24 - 0.0164 8.5 
26 0.0152 10.4 
26 0.0240 9.5 




31 0.0284 11.2 0.0196 13.4 -




38 0.0204 14.0 









Drl'lng <if' te for lins.ed 011 cont81nln& 2 &rllmS le~ci en. 14 grems 
lel'llp blPck per 100 &rame 011. (Percent 011, 81.'7) 
!l mon the eailli 9 mon ths s iing 14 mon ths e gini 
.I. t. sFMple, .2981 I· ~i t. Sf mple, .2355 g • nt. sfl.mple, .2467 g • 
Ji to. 011. • 2435 ,. Qt • 011, • 1920 g. Vi t. 011, .2016 ,. 
% 1- 10 
Time, Ineref'se incr.f,ee Ineresse 1ncrefls. Inere .. ae lnoret1.se 
Hours ln d1i,ht, ln .e1ght ln wel&ht, ln •• 1aht ln •• 1~ht, 1n .el,ht 
"rems of 011 ~rems ot 011 grems of 011 
'7 0.Ou21 0.9 
8 0.004& 2.0 
10 0.01b5 6.4 0.0117 6.1 0.0060 3.0 
11 O.OU~5 8.0 0.0144 7.b 
12 0.0181 9.4 0.0127 6.3 
13 0.023'1 9.'1 0.021'1 11.3 -
14 0.0225 11.'1 0.01'10 8.4 
15 0.0253 10.4 0.0235 12.2 -
16 0.0240 12.5 0.0210 10.4 
1'1 0.0247 12.8 
18 0.0275 11.3 0.0247 12.8 0.0219 10.9 
20 0.0229 11.4 
21 0.0281 11.5 0.247 12.8 -
22 0.249 U~.9 0.0231 11.5 
25 0.0249 12.9 -
26 0.0285 11.7 -
2'1 0.0239 ).)..9 
2S 0.0246 12.'7 
31 0.0288 ll.9 0.0250 l3.0 
36 0.0233 11.6 
38 0.242 12.6 








The drying rete ourve. for linseed 011 cont~1n1ng 
ler,d drier end grf!phlte "ere given In F1ki>ure. 20, 21, 
22, f'Jnd 23 Fod weI'. of thf' followlng oompost t10n: 
Flgure 20 1 grpm le:,d find 14 grpms gr~phl te per 100 grpms 
011. 
2 grE'me let:'d e;nd 14 grams grephl te per 100 &r.a 
011. 
F16ure 22 -- 1 gr~m le~d end 28 grams grephlte per 100 arp. .. 
011. 
Fl.ure 23 -- 2 &rrma leed €nd 28 grpms grephite per 100 gr ••• 
011. 
In none of these fi6ure. "fa the increpse in Induction 
perloa. gre~t.er thpn from t.wo And OOl-h81f hours (fresh 
s8mple.) t.o 8 maximum of .even hours. Incressing the per-
aent of drier or ""igrne:nt did not not.leeeol, chftnge the 




Drytng dp tp for linseed 011 a ontelning 1 .rpm l.ed ~nd 14 irrMa 
&rephtte per 100 irPIDS 011. (Pere.n~ oil, 84.7) 
6 mon t.hs A i in" 9 months fl iin, 14 months 8iLni 
.. t. IS(.. aple, .3383 g. . ~. sF.mple, .1447 
". 
Nt. semple, .2464 & • 
CI t.. 011, .2856 
". 
i\t. 011, .1225 &. Wt. 011, .2085 ". 
" 
'J, % 
Time, Iool'eese Inerer.se IncreBse lnereese InereBse inereps. 
Houra In _l~t, in .i~t in .eight, in •• 1&ht in we1&ht., In •• 1&ht 
&rema of 011 grr-ms of 011 grfims of 011 
7 0.0061 2.1 0.0065 3.1 8 0.0103 3.6 
10 0.0200 7.0 0.0094 7.6 0.0149 7.1 
11 0.0243 8.5 0.0111 9.0 
12 0.0134 10.9 0.0209 10.0 
13 0.0282 9.8 0.0159 13.0 
1" 0.0166 13.5 0.0238 11.4 
15 0.0305 10.6 0.0175 14.3 
16 0.0175 14.3 0.0260 12.5 
17 0.0177 14.4 
18 0.0325 11 • ..; 
- -
0.0273 13.1 
19 0.0177 14.4 
-20 0.0278 13.3 
21 0.0333 11.6 
22 0.0177 14.4 
24 0.0282 13.5 
25 0.0176 14.3 
26 0.0340 11.9 
28 0.0172 14.0 
31 0.0347 12.1 0.0176 14.3 
36 0.0279 13.4 
38 0.0168 13.7 
"6 0.0350 12.2 0.0163 18.3 




Dry11l& det,s tor linseed 011 cont,sining 2 grems ieen end 14 gl"fms 



























6 mon t.hs f giog 
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itt. sE'mple, .4234 g. 
fft.. oil, .3463 g. 
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tit. 8£. mp1e, .2904 &. 





























Dryin& dflte for linse6d oil con~ln1ng 1 grem lerd ad 28 ~rj!lms 



























6 months ssing 
itt. Sf- m,ple, .3216 ,. 





























9 months Bgini!j 
"t. sAmple, • 287'1 ". 





































wt. s~mp1., .2362 ,. 
Mt. 011, .1'185 S. 
Increpse 





















Dry1n& dElt.e for 110seecl oil aont.fllnlCl& 2 ~rsm8 lead end 28 grems 
























6 mont.hs F.iM 
"t. semple, .3358 g. 
~t.. 011, .2482 i. 
IoareBae 






























ut. sp-mple, .2283 g. 




































14 mont.ha elina 
~ to. SF rap1e, .2393 &. 




























From the figure. pnavlously 8110 wm it we8 cleerly 
indioe t.ed ths t. ol"rbon bleak opu •• d the gres test losses 
in drying jJower of the linse.d 011 mlx turea of 'I...'!..eol! f,nd 
drier. .oon. blE ole, ll'.mp bll- a k., end greph11.e followed 1n 
order as exhlbi tlng loase. in dryIng power. Bone hlp-ole 
ceu.ed p fpirly ler€e loa. of drylng ability with e amell 
rpa toe 0 f drying. Lemp b18o,l{ gave motiere t. 108ses in drying 
ebillt.y. The deareaae of' dryI~ Wf·8 very smell 1n the 
cpse of ~ephite. 
Cerbon blRck, aeus1ng t.he ~rel" tes 1. losses 1n d rylng 
t>ower tOO heine; tel. most commonly used pigment of tho.e 
investigate., w~s ahoaen Fa the plpten1. with whioh 1.0 
work in t.he study of me thode of preven tlng or dearepslnl 




Ai.et.hoda for deor.~.lng or pl'eventing the losses 1n 
drying pow€'r on ~ging oFcrbor. bl_ok pf!lnts .ere studled. 
Th. v~'rlou.s me thods of t.rep t.ing the blllck litre .:1,1 yen 
below: 
A. Grinding the p1~.nt. in oil wi t.h. z1no nl'pthent-•• , 
Ll~~rge, 8nd elumlaum .t.~r8te in the expeo-
t,r·tlon wet films of the SOflPS would form eround 
the 9igment pert.iole., thus decreeslng the 
adsorption of the drier. 
B. TreE' tin 6 pip.n t w1.~ 80 l·u tion to remove pdsorb •• 
o~rbon monoxide snd oerbon dioxide which mel be 
possible source. of the 10ss8s of drying flb1lt 1'.1-
The regrinding of c.rt~in r~ed 8~mpl •• WflS lnvestlgpt ••• 
Compos! 1'.10 ns of tr. 38 st mpiloes f're gt ven in .L~bl. I. 
77 
The mixture ot Fl~ur. 24 oont~in •• 1 ir~m ~lumlnua 
stel"rp.t.e, .04 grema cob""lt., pnd 3.5 gr8ms cf'roon bleck:. per 
100 ~ema 011. 'rbe at..flrr t.e .8$ &round wlt.h the pigment 
In t.1W 011 enei the dri.r .8S added with flddl tlonf!l grinding. 
'.three aonths flging showed en increese 1n indue t.ion period. 
from t.vo to fmr Po nd one-helf hours. Joh1. 1. Fl very sBlsll 
1nore~ s. compfired to J!lgure 10 which cont.tn. the SIlI.m. 
amount of 00 belt. Fnd cerbon b18ck:.. Th. 1m reese in induc-
t.ion pe r1 ods for t.wo mont-he of Figure 10 1. trom two Plnd 
one-hlilf to fifteen hour •• 
• 1 grem z.ino, .04 "rem aob81t, find 3.5 grftm8 crrbon bl!l'ck 
per 100 grams oil. The zinc, fiB Nuodex, .Fa ground .1~ 
the oJ..ecilc 1n 01.1 end oob~lt. drier .,.. edd.' "8 in the 
previous Of!' se. The ire ree se in il1lluc tion periods for the 
••• ple which hed pse. thz'e. montha we. from two to tour 
hours. 
in 10s8 of dryto& po •• r ea cOlDt')srcd ~ the 89mple. ot 
j,('1gu.ce 24. 
In .... 'igur·. 26 (.1 gr~m 2;1 no, 1 grel!l lepd, F-nd 3.5 grams 
Of'roon bleak per 100 arema (11) tne fOI'mulr- tion of the 
.~mple W8. ieient.io~l to t.hose of .I."igures 24 ",nd. 25. An 
indue t.io n pe riod increest) from four hour. (fresh s~mple) 
to 816ht hours (three month'. 88mple) w~. shown. Th.se 
periocla .ere considerllbly g!'est.er t.h",n e1 ther of t.he t.wo 
previous semples which hfld eobFlt. for the dr1er. Figure 2, 
78 
ill v1.c16 the Sflme flrnount of lep.u drier 8 nd c~rbon blflck 
cliaplflyed. onll !\ sli&htly greeter lncre~a. for the first 
two montha. 
To atudy the etfee t. of ~H160r,).d gf! a. s on the pigment. 
p!\rt,lcles, the of?rbon hle-ok WFS tre",ted. with solution. ot 
~mmonlec~l ouprous ohloride end potsaslum hydroxide ot the 
•• me oone.n~r~tion 8S tno8~ used in iPS ~~11s1s work for 
ebaorblng cerbon monoxide p.nd oerbon dioxide respectively. 
1O'or treet.ment to remove ctrboD monoxide the pipeat 
WflB kept in cmt.~et ,.im ouprous chlorid.e rncl given inter-
mitt.tat. grlndi~. ffne ,:>iwnent. W(lS then wfshed thoroughly, 
dried, Bud meae into 8 sE'4nple oont.8in1r.l.i .04 gr1!m cobIDlt. 
and 3.5 &rema oe. rOOn ble ok per 100 grflIh.S 011. D%71na 
CURve. of this m.1xtuI'e ere shown 1n .L"'1gure 27. The indue-
tiOD per10d inoraft8. i. from two ,-"no one-h",lf hour. lrre.h 
a.ple) to •• ven hours {t.vo month'. sIlIRlple). The untreated 
,)igment. mixture ot the spmple oomposit.ion, Figure 2, di.-
pl"yed induotlon perloci. for the fresh 8pomple of two ~nd 
one-he if hours, end for t.he t.wo month' a semple, fifteen 
hours. Th1. inciies ted t.hIt t. t.he t.rep. tmen t. for remov~ 1 ot 
oErDon monoxide very d.efin1tely deer.fl •• d the 1088 of dry1~ 
po.er. 
Treetment. for removel of ~Hrbon diox1de Wfle performed 
ln the s.me m~nner ~s for t.he we.t.meut. for re.·iov1ni the 
csrbon monox1de. ·r"enty-f1,·e percent. pr;tsss1wn hydrox1de 
79 
.' s useci for the t.r ... tmen t ot' the o8rbon h bok. Figure 28 
exhibl t.s dryl ng re te. of t.h i. mix ture which wes of the ./!Ime 
composition ~s l.bBrt of .tl&ure 27. For the fresh afuaple tht 
inciuct.ion period wea two !l:nd on.-h~J.f hours PnG for the two 
month'. semple five bours II. oom~r'.d. w1th two ... nd f1tteen 
hours of the sp-mple mixture with untreFte. h180k, 'lgure 1. 
A .ample having the oompo8itlo~ ~s the two previous 
sfimples rut with pigment t,r.~t..cl with!" 67' solution ot 
potAssium hydroxide, h~s drying ourve. in Figure 29. One 
, 
mont.h s eg1ng ahowed. en inct'e~ se from one to two hours 1n 
the induotion periods eli cOluper.d t.o the lncr.~.e of two 
end one-Mlf to fo~teen hours for one month's .pmple tllken 
from Bennett (l). 
Figure 30 \.25 grtlm 1e ad t B 11 the rSe, .04 Srlllm C obt- 1 t, 
end 3.ti .rfims o~'rbon b1eck per 100 arpm. 011) p.nd Flgure 31 
(.o &r8. ~.d a8 litharge, .04 grAm Qob~lt., FDd 3.6 gr~m. 
c"roon bbok,)er 100 gr,ma oil) dlspl,;yed ourve. of semple. 
ln which 11 t.hf' rge Jifl s ground previoua to the add 1 tion 
ot III drier. Both hed epproxim8tel, the 8~me increpse in 
induot.1on ~riod one t.o two hour. for one month'. rging. 
te~r old aemple. of ~l&urea 9 ~n4 10 were reground ~n4 
the drying ourve. both rece.ed grer tly. In Figure 9 t.he 
drying ourve w,.. epproxtm. tely tlw t of the freshly m~d. 
semple whtle 1n Figure 10 the inGue tion period W8. eight 





Dry1ng dete for linseed 011 con~~1n1n&.1 grem plum1num steer~te, 
.04 ~rem cobel'to, end 3.~ ,rems cErbon bleck per 100 ~ems 011. 
(Peroent 011, ~6.0) 
.!!:!!h-.!L mE', ~L se me1e ! ~on ths 8i1gg 
at. 8pmpl. , .1206 g. "t. 8f'mpl., .2109 &. 
11 t. 011, .120b g. _it. 011, .2026 &. 
% % 
T1me, Incresse incress. Inorees. incr8sse 
Hours 1n weight, in •• 1ght ln we1iht, in •• 1&ht 
grsms of 011 areMs of 011 
1 0.001.)3 0.2 
2 0.0003 0.2 
3 0.0069 5.7 0.0007 0.3 
4 0.0131 10.9 0.0082 4.0 5 O.Olbl 12.5 0.0170 8.4 
6 0.0150 12.9 0.0208 10.3 
7 0.0156 12.9 0.0224 11.0 
8 0.0158 13.1 0.0229 11.3 9 0.0238 11.8 10 0.0234 11.6 11 0.0158 13.1 0.0233 11.6 12 
13 0.0154 12.8 
14 
1. 
16 0.0233 11.6 
20 0.0149 12.4 
22 0.0230 11.4 
28 0.0229 11.3 
34 0.0230 11.4 
'l'P. b le 24 -/\ 
Dry1n& dets for linseed all co ntein1na,1 &rem elumlaum ste~ret., 
.04 gram cobalt, end 3.5 ~ems oerbon bleak per 100 irsms oil. 
(Percen~ 011, 96.0) 
2 months S&lni 3 months FIg lna 
. 
-t. semple, .2026 ". • t. semple, .1888 
• It.. 011, .1945 a· "~ . oil, .1811 % f. 
i· 
&. 
Time, Inereese increeae Ineree.a incree •• 
Hours ln welght., 1n .elgb. ~ in •• iab- t, in wel&ht 
grema of 011 grems or 011 
2 0.0007 0.4 
3 0.0004 0.2 
• 0.0002 0.1 0.0002 0.1 5 O.OOb~ 2.7 0.0028 1.5 
6 0.0156 8.0 0.0109 6.0 
7 0.0209 10.7 0.0172 9.5 
8 0.0229 11.8 0.0198 10.9 
9 0.0234 12.0 0.0213 11.8 
10 0.0217 12.0 
11 0.0241 12.4 
12 0.0222 12.3 
13 0.0223 12.3 
14 0.0224 12.4 
15 0.0239 12.3 
16 
20 
22 0.0225 12.4 
28 
34 
48 0.0215 11.9 
81A 

Dr11na de toe for J.lns6ed 011 con tflinloi; .1 grsm zinc, .04 iNm cobp.1t, 



















Freshly mede senple 
kl t. semple, .1435 g. 






















(Percent 011, 92.0) 
.! months sging 
't. semple, .1880 ,. 


































'l'e b1e 2&-A 
lJrylll& apt.r fol' linseed 011 contAlning.l grflM zirlC •• 04 &I'~m oobelt, 



















2 months e gin.Jil! 
fit. s~mple, .1460 i. 





















{Percent 011, 92.0) 
~ mon ths fl ad!!.& 
rite semple, .1963 i. 






























Dryl~ clete for 11nseed 011 cont.f:1nirl& .1 gram zinc, 1 grr-:m 18e4, find 






















if t.. sempl., .1378 g. 

























(Percent 011, 94.9) 
1 months eglnl~ 
ft~. 8pmp1., .1680 g. 




































Dryln& dpte for linseed 011 oontAining .1 &r8m zinc, 1 grem lepd, end 
























2 months f .• 1ni 
at. stlmple, .1691 g. 




In welih t, 1n we1&ht 












Ii t. spmple, .1934 a· 
wt. 011, .1835 ,. 
% 
IncN8se incr8pse 
1n weigh t, in weight 















Drying dfitP. for linseed 011 conte1nlng .04 gram eobf!lt pnd ~.5 irems 
carbon bleck, tre~; ted .1 th FimInonlecR 1 ouprous chlorlde. 
























"t. semple, .2019 a. 



































~t. 8Fmple, .1615 g. 
fit. 011, .1550 g. 
Inoree •• 



























..t. semple, .2210 ,. 







































Drylnij d~ t.e for lirlseed all Gon t.81nLig .04 gl'Elm eobsl tend 3.5 arE'MS 
cerbon blecK, t r61c ted w1 th 25% potr. sslum hydroxlde. ("rcent oil, 96.0) 
~reshll mc-de sp.mple 1 montha 8&1r1:,& ~ months siinc 
itt. s';mple, .1619 g. t. t. spmple, .1667 , . fit. 8pmple, .2222 ,. 
"1.. 011, • 1553 g. r. t. 011, • 1660 g. It. 011, .2135 , • 
f. ,; % 
Tim., Ineres8. incresse Increese inerees. Inerefls. inereeae 
Hours in wel~t, ln we 19ht ln weliht, ln "eight in weliht, 1n weight 
&reMs of 011 grf\Jns of 011 ~ems of 011 
1 0.0001 0.1 0.0035 2.2 
2 0.0001 0.1 0.0124 7.8 
3 0.0043 2.6 0.0176 11.0 
4 0.0124 8.0 0.0198 12.4 0.0007 0.3 
5 0.0170 10.9 0.0213 18.3 0.0051 2.4 
6 0.0187 12.0 0.0216 13.5 0.0123 5.8 
? 0.0196 12.6 0.0213 13.3 0.0190 8.9 
8 0.0198 12.7 0.0214 13.4 0.0229 10.7 9 0.0198 J.2.7 0.0214 13.4 0.0245 11.5 
10 0.0191 12.3 0.0256 12.0 
11 0.0194 12.5 0.0214 13.4 0.0258 12.1 
12 
13 0.0266 12.5 
14 0.0264 12.4 
16 0.0213 13.3 
16 0.0188 12.1 
20 
22 0.0184 11.8 0.0268 12.6 
28 0.0182 11.7 
34 0.0184 11.6 .. 
• 8 0.0266 12.5 

91 
< Teble 29 
r • 
Drylng dElta for linseed 011 contf\lnin& .04 grBM cobp1t flnd 3.5 &rpms 
cerbOn bleck. trer; to •• wi t.h 5% potesslum hydroxlde. (Percent 011, gS.O) 
Freshly me~e SMli?l! .!..mont.hs Baini 
•• to. sem.ple, .2222 g • t_ t. semple, .1839 g. 
tit. 011, .2136 g. lVt.. 011, .1765 
" f, % 
time, lnoreese lncreflis. Increese increese 
Hours 1n .e1gb. t., ln we ight. 1n weight., 1n wel&ht 
~rems of 011 vema of 011 
1 0.0097 4.5 0.0001 0.0 
2 0.0171 8.0 0.0016 0.9 
:5 0.0211 9.9 0.0100 5.5 
.. 0.0170 9.5 
5 0.0253 11.8 0.0202 11.2 
S 0.0258 12.1 
7 0.0258 12.1 0.0225 12.5 
9 0.0259 12.1 
10 0.0231 12.8 
13 0.0200 12.4 
14 0.0228 12.6 
21 0.0255 12.4 
- -22 0.0227 12.6 
38 0.0245 11.5 
62 0.0217 12.0 

Table 30 
Drying dp te for linseed 011 cont.elnlng .25 grem l.~d, flS 11 therge, 


















-t. semple, .2283 &. 
Wt. 011, .2186 g. 
Lnorees. 






















~t. sample, .1866 g. 





























Dryin& Get.e for linseed oil oonte1nin& .b c&rsm leeG, f.S lither,_, 
.0. grf!lm cobslt enG 3.5 ,rem. oerbon bl~~ck. (Percent. 011, 95.6) 
Freshly made 8 ample !....m~nt.hs 8i1ea 
tV t. .ample, .16b8 ,. Pt.. s'mple, .1732 i· 
nt. eLl, .1584 a. lit. oil, .1658 I· 
% % 
Time, lncref:lse incress_ Incresse incre~s. 
Hours 1n _1.ht., in weight. 1n weight, 1n .el&ht 
arem.a of 011 &rems of 011 
1 0.0070 4.4 0.0001 0.0 
2 0.0135 8.5 0.0050 3.0 
3 0.0163 10.3 0.0131 7.9 
4 0.0178 10.7 
5 0.0197 12.4 0.0196 11.8 
6 0.0196 12.4 
7 0.0198 12.5 0.0206 12.4 
9 
10 0.0209 12.6 
13 0.0197 12.4 
14 0.0209 12.6 
21 
22 0.0208 12.6 
38 0.0185 11.7 






5t?mples 0 f FiiP-res 24 end 25 t.reB te. w1 t.h F lum1num 
st..f.lr~t. 8na ~lno l~uodeJC respeot.lvell', ~nd h",vlng oobplt 
.a 8 drier, exhibit •• p very definite decreese 1n the losa 
of dryloi ;.Jower 88 compe red to FijJture 10 u.nt.r.~ t.eei pigment.. 
P1&men t of semple. ahown 1n ,ftllgurea 27 end 28 •• re 
treE; ted for r'omovr 1 of or ruon mono), ide end oerbon cUoxlde 
reap •• tivell_ po~ indio.tee ... ecreeae in loas of drying 
flb11ity over the Wltre~t.ed pigm.ent (Figure 10) w1th 
t.re9\ment. for removf!l of oprbon cilox14e 8pperentlJ gtv1nc 
e .li~tll bet.t.er result. t.b.e.o trestment. for removf!l of 
cprbon monoxide. 
Llther6e .'8 used to t.rest ctlrbon blpcK for the ..... 
re •• on that alum1num at ... rete ~nd zln0 Nuoci.x were use.--
t.o form II tl. 1m tH"Ourlti the p1gment. pprt.io le. for k •• plna 
drier from bolug 'H!sorbeci ,. ucl _K.;lomerfl tr. trom forming_ 
The 11thllr". t.rept.m.nt geve .efinlte improvement to 10 •• 
of drying po •• r. 
Part of t.he los t. drying power w~s reg" tn.d by regr1n.lag 
oert."ln t"ged ae>mpl •• indloe-ting t.het .om. of iocr.e. 1n 
dr7ir~ tJ..me wes 01> WJEui by eo t.rappmen t of' t.he drier 1n 
aS61omel'lI tea (t) J _ 
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